NoveList Databases

Want to match readers with the books that are right for them? NoveList databases have the solution. Choose from one of four databases: NoveList, NoveList K-8, NoveList K-8 Plus, and NoveList Plus, depending on the kinds of readers you serve. The how-to information below covers all of them.
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Don't see what you need?


Find inspiration at our Idea Center.


Contact us as NoveList@ebsco.com for more information.
• NoveList - User Guide

This user guide includes information on searching and finding read-alikes in NoveList.

◦ NoveList - Basic Search
◦ NoveList - Browse Lists and Articles
◦ NoveList - Find Series Recommendations
◦ NoveList - Find Similar Authors
◦ NoveList - Find Title Recommendations
◦ NoveList Plus - Using Mobile
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• NoveList - Training & Promotion

See our training and promotional materials for tips on using NoveList at your library and to help you promote the database to patrons and library staff.

◦ NoveList - For Power Users: 5 Ways to Search - Tutorial
◦ NoveList - Use Alerts to Keep Up with New Content - Tutorial
◦ NoveList - Finding Books Using Appeal - Tutorial
◦ NoveList - Using Basic Search - Tutorial
◦ NoveList - For Power Users: Beyond the Search Box - Tutorial
◦ NoveList - How to Find Books About Historical Events - Tutorial
◦ NoveList - Discover Books Based on Culture or Place - Tutorial
◦ NoveList - How to Find Books to Match a Unit of Study - Tutorial
◦ NoveList - How to Search for Common Core Aligned Content - Tutorial
◦ NoveList - Create and Share Custom Reading Lists - Tutorial
◦ NoveList - How to Find Books for Teaching Students about Reading and Writing Concepts - Tutorial
◦ NoveList - Finding Books by Genre - Tutorial
◦ NoveList - Find the Right Books at Every Level with Lexile and Accelerated Reader - Tutorial
◦ Sign Up for NoveList Training
◦ NoveList - How to Find Narrative Nonfiction for Young Readers - Tutorial
◦ NoveList - Advanced Search with Field Codes - Tutorial
• NoveList FAQs

Have questions about NoveList? Check out these frequently asked questions.

◦ How can I learn more about Accelerated Reader Levels in NoveList?
◦ NoveList Australian & New Zealand Content: Frequently Asked Questions
◦ NoveList Canadian Content: Frequently Asked Questions
◦ Can NoveList be used in my school library?
◦ How do I create a My NoveList account?
◦ How can I see the full list of subjects and appeal terms used in NoveList?
◦ When I run reports in EBSCOadmin, why do HTML full-text statistics for the NoveList database appear?
◦ How can I learn more about the Lexile ratings in NoveList?
◦ In NoveList, how can I limit a search to one or more reading/audience levels?
◦ How do I set up linking from my Polaris library catalog into NoveList?
◦ How do I link to our library catalog from NoveList?
◦ What are local holdings and how are they used in NoveList?
◦ NoveList Appeal: Frequently Asked Questions
◦ What is the NoveList Idea Center and how do I access it?
◦ Can I use book jacket/cover images from NoveList on my library website?
◦ NoveList Mobile: Frequently Asked Questions
What are NoveList's popularity ratings based on?

- NoveList Recommendations: Frequently Asked Questions
- Can I use the reviews or annotations from NoveList on my library website?
- How can I learn more about setting up the On The Shelf feature for NoveList databases?
- How can I find ready-to-print flyers, bookmarks, and posters in NoveList?
- How can I view and print out a list of books by author or in a series?
- Is the publication date listed in NoveList the original date the book was published?
- How do I run NoveList Usage Reports in EBSCOadmin?
- How do I search NoveList for authors of a particular nationality or cultural identity, such as African-American?
- How can I access NoveList's search strategies?
- How do I search by time period in NoveList?
- How do I setup dynamic (persistent) linking from my library catalog into NoveList?
- How can I connect NoveList with my catalog and/or my library’s collection?
- What is the correct syntax for a NoveList Persistent Link?
- What is the TID number at the Book Detail page in NoveList?
- Does NoveList comply with the current Web Accessibility Initiative (WAI) guidelines?
- What are the similarities and differences between NoveList K-8 Plus and NoveList Plus?
- What audiences are represented in NoveList K-8?
- What is a persistent link in NoveList?
- What are the NoveList K-8 and NoveList K-8 Plus databases?
- What is NoveList Plus?